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vlv Abraham, Ahmed A11, Dr. John Baggott, Wllllam Baird,Margaret Barry, Marsha Barry, Davld Basoett, Dr. RoneldBeazley, Meropy Bernhard, Black rheatre Arte & culture,
Rosemary Bollard, Helen Bonanno, Lawrence Brereton,
Beverley Brtggs, Ronald Brown, Margherlta Bruce, Davld J.Burns, John J. Butcher, Judlth cameron, cheryl J. cathles,
sandra celssman, Mlchaer A. clohesyr Jean currel.l, Lou E.
Davls,Pamela A. Denham, Ronard J. Denham, Jeanette Dtckson,
Reyna Dlght, Elsa Dlxon, pamela J. Esdaile, Margaret Faunce,llarry Fteld, Terence FlndLaj, Judlth Frenlng, John Floyd,Terry Fo1an, Nlcholas Fotrnos, Helnz Gebbeken von Holl"rrier,
Ghrtstlne Gleeson, Thomas Gleeson, Jacques Gonthter, Thomae
Hamerton, sam Harakeh, ElLen F. Iruntley, Gordon R. rbbett,
rnner ctty Partsh, rnner clty Reglonal councrl, rrleh
communtty centre, colln L. James, Lillian James, Francts
Kanneh, Ray Ke11y, Poppy Keramea, Betty Kerameas, Monlca
Khourt, Ken K11ppe1, con Koutsounadls, rrene Koutsounadts,
John Koutsounadts, Rea Koutsounadts, vlvt Koutsounadle,
Peter KoutsouveLls, Ml1es H. Lalor, Mlchael J. Lane, Davld
c - Lloyd , Lea J. Loeve , Brenda Mal tng , Dennls Mansf ie ld ,Patrlcla McDonnell, Beth M1tchell, Monday Actlvltles Group,Marttn Mowbray, Pam Mowbray, Robert c. Mowbray, vladlmlr
Navoev, Judtth Nlno, Chung Nguu, Severence Olsen, Susano1sen, Janlce Fay Pacey, Rlchard J. pacey, Ktm pavlovlch,
Norma Penglaee, Jose Perez, AngeLa politis, cleonle Quayie,Leslle Rambaldlnl, Robyn Rasdall, Syrus Razzaghipour,
Redfern tegal centre, Les11e Redwln, Regas Feralos GreekProgreeslve soclety, rrls Reynold, Abedelkarim Rlzk, JohnRule, Ellzabeth sadlter, Norma sanchez, Frank sartoi,N.G. schofleld, Arnold seltz, Karlne sherrshear, LosenaSlale, Marlon Simon, Harold Smart, Kenneth Smlth, p.
Anthony smlth, wynfred snalth, stephen snook, Laurel sommer,Julle sples, Maurlce stewart, Net 1 stuart, sydney unlver-slty settlement, Tenantst unlon of Nsw, Turanga !oc1all{elfare club, Edna May Turvey, Frederlck Turvey, Mary Anneveriscek, Bertha ventura, Harvey vo1ke, Margaret I{a1ker,
EveIyn Webb, Daphne Woodhouse, Khaled e1 yatlm.

South Sydney Comrnunlty Atd wlshes to thank the
€tona, organisatlons or Government departments
money: -

followlng.per-
who have gtven

B. o1lver, sydney crty counclr, Department of youth &connunlty servl.ces, Ethnic Af f airs commlsslon of Nsll,
Department of Aborlglnal Affalrs, Department of umployment& rndustrial Relatlone, Department of rmmlgratlon &Ethnlc Affalrs, off lce of speclal Employment, Arts counc11,Aborlglnat Arts Board, Department of Houslng, Departmentof Transport.

we acknowledge 1n pertlcular the assistance glven by theqT"nt 9f $1.6,000 tn the current year from the council of theGlty of Sydney.
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OBJECTIYES

1- Prtmarlly provides soctal welfare by aEslstlng in therellef of poverty, distress, slckness, Euf f erln.g I des_tltutton or helplessness; ? --e

Provtde an enqutry, answertng and advlsory eervtce toae s 1s t wt th the above proJ ec t ;

co-operate with and asslst in the co-ordtnatlon of groupeand agencles worklng ln the aree;
sponsor and encourage continued research into the needpof the communlty and apply those flndlngs for the dever-opment of the programme;
Focus attentlon on any sociar needs in the area andenable local resldents to meet these needs;
stlnulate and provlde channels for lndlvlduer and grouppartlclpatlon ln the deveropment of servtces ln th! area;
t"y other.obJect conslstent wtth Communlty Atd, the

.Board and/or membere may adopt from tlne-to-ttne atmeetlngs caLled pursuant to these rules.

gq4llqlcarroN FoR ME}IBERSErP

Every member shall hold at 1east, one share;
Memberehlp may be corporate or lndlvldual;

l.a1 6ervtcee
apply or be

tgna ted

2.

3.

4.

6.

7.

I.

2.

4.

5.

3' Agencies actlvely engaged ln eoclal servlces in the areamay appry, or be invlted to applyr for nenber"r,rp andsha1l be des ignated a€r rrAgency- Membersrf :

Groups and organlsatlons lnterested ln aoctn the area, but not actlvely engaged, i",
.lnvlted to apply for memb"ruirlp 

""a b; desrf Soclety membersn I

Gorporate, egen-cyr soclety or organlsatlonal nemberb shalrbe repreeented by indtvlduars r,oirr,"ted 1;-;r;;;"u'i,thelr organlsation as thelr representatlve or alternaterepre sentat ive.

Each member, whether lndlvidual, corporat.e, egency,soclety or organlsatlonal, in attend"rr"u at meetlngs,ehalt have one vote only as per Rule 55, regardless ofthe number of shares treia and there sh"it be no proxyvotea aa per Sectlon g6(9) of the Act;
There sha11 be no jolnt shareholdlng;
A member sho has had no contact wlth the soctety for.aperlod of two years may have thelr share or ehares for-felted es provlded 1n iule ZZ.

6.

7.

8.
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Interagency Mlgratlon Group
Local Conmunlty Servlces Assoclatlon
NSW Counctl of Soclal Servlces
NSW Grant-1n-Atd Mlgrant workeref & Agencles co-op. Ltd
NSI{ Shelter Go-op. Ltd
People for Nuctrear Dlsarmament
Radlo Eaetern Sydney
Redfern Aborlglnal communtty youth Support Scheme
School-Conmuntty tlalson Commlt,tee of Cleveland St.Htgh School'south sydney commlttee of the Australlan Aseletance plan
South Sydney Communlty Transport Commlttee
South Sydney Youth Servlces Commlttee
South l{est Inner Sydney Houslng Go-op. Ltd
Sydney Unlverslty Settlement'Tenantsr Unlon of NSI{ Co-op. Ltd
Workersr Health Centre

(as at Septemberr lgST)

Ne tghbourhood Cen Ere !:ei::!
STAFF

Co-ord lnator
Typlst

Accounts Clerk

G leaner
Cleaner

Ylgrant 9omn!!1ty Resgurce PrgLg:l
Community Developmeirt Off tcer
Comnunlty Resource Off lcer

Sle:1e lgcl -9ees_"1I !r _E: eesr e: !rgJ:g!
Sentor -Communtty 

Resource proj
Communlt.y Resource Off lcer/you
Communlty Reeource Off icer

Typlst/Receptlontst

! lef f , Qlrgnge s

Netl Stuart
Jeanette Latn(20hrs per week)
Laurel Sonmer

(14hrs per week)
Lambrlnl Kakollrts
John Kakollrls

Lee Ley-Plng
Peea Alots 1o

(14hrs per

( f ron 2216187)4 drrys.(from 317 187)
week)

ect Brenda Mafing
th Worker Mac Sllva

Meropy Bernhard
(4 days per week)

Llnda Be11 (fron f3/I0 l86)

Ycl-P:le was employed as a c
proJect on a grant

Programme and left the posi

October 13. 1966.

1er1ca1 asetstant
from the Communlty

tlon on L4lLl87.

for the nlgrant
Enp I oymen t

t/Receptlonlet on August
up the positton on

!9113_yglgl:f ]eft rhe positron of ryprs
20, l-986. L-ifr{e_De!1 rook

Evelyn webb left the posrtlon of mlgrant proJect worker on May22, 1987. tro po"ttlons have been set-up in theMlgrant pr_oJect; !gc-!cy:p1.lrg.was appolnted to the poertton ofconmunlrv Deverop'neffifFfffiFlurer;;I-;;"Ject on 22-l 6 I Er ; BeseAlqigle was appolnted to the poettlon of Gommunlry caeewort-eT7M'IE?€fr Pro j ecl on 3l7 lBt .
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Aleo wlthln the
24, 1986 , wh1 le
whtch took place
ful 1y reeovered.

Pesa Alote 1o
---Fe ohort-tern
the neede of
area.

From June 4,
enployed, oD
to complet,e

Mlgrant ProJect, VlJUfre-BClts lefc on Septcnberstl11 recoverlng EiGiiffiTous car ""cidcntnhtle she sas on ennual leave. MtJung le now

was enployed from Auguer 13, 19E6, to 2sr].LtE6 ontask r oo behalf of the Mtgran! Gornnlttee, lntomlnortty Paclftc Islandere tn the tnner iydney

i' : i ;"ffi,:li .$ffi, l3;:.*::the Cornmunlty Servlce Dtreitory.

9!e! ! lse of Re lated !:eJ e s !e
south sydney conmuntty Ald eponsorB a nunber of proJecte.are ehort-tern, ot,here ongolng. some operate a€ part ofConnuntty Ald, othero are vtrtually autononoue.

Sonc

Under a grant recelved fron the Departnent of Youth 6 Comnun1tyservtcee and admtnletered by south sydney connunlty Ald, thesouth sydney Youth servlcee Gommlttee operates e DetachedYouth l{orker proJect. gtrcDg_Dr9gB ia the Detached youth
l{orker.. 

--

under an errangement betleeen south sydney communlty Ald andt!r" south sydney comnunlty Treneport conrntttee, th; f undo of
.the Tranoport commlttee ere admlnlEtered by comuunlty Atd rhoeuppllee offlce apece, some_offlce equlpnent, tetephlne, tiptntand copylng servlcee. The T"l.sport conntttee enpioyed'relo
Bltlg as Co-ordlnaror unrlL LZ16lgT I when John tef t. BglEi]f,qfqot _. IffiF up the poslrlon on June 15. tgAl
The Transport Commlttee
ploye a Co-ordtnator end
ed Co-ordlnator on LTILL
ras eppolnted on L3 | 7 | E7
Drlver on 2413187.

gponEore a H.A.C.C. prolect yhtch €E-
a bue drlver. bob was appol.nt-

186 and left on
. 'Ulgg- 9e,g9r9y wae appo tntc aa

The sydney Tenenrs Advlce and Referral servtce and south sydneycomnunlty Ald had entered lnto en agreernent whereby connunityAtd adrnlnlstered grant monlee recetved fron the Oetertn€nt of
lloue lng.

Tl" etaf f , !-lef ge-!rggf e and gf eeqre-!e1e eO:g, eere enployed ontgrh June, Tgrffime teffii s"rt N;;;ri ,ai
appolnted ro rhe poelrton on L4l5lg7. The r?i'atiffiiee &Referral servlce has sponsored a houstng reeearch proJect fcrwhlch 59f 9q,.-9-uErglqgq" was employed on 6lglA7.

The Redfern Tenants Aeeoclat,lon entered lnto an agreement where-by communlty Ald admtnletered a g,rent fron the conrnuntty Arte
Board to enable the Aeeoctatton to start up crv-1. !,oyce
.99!91Uqrg nas employed f rom LlLlgT to 30l6iEl , ----3
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South
ce lved
Grant

sydney conmuntty Aid te adnlnteterlng a pEp trrnG rG-by the south Sydney youth servtcee connlttee. Eruecrao enployed to etaff the proJect on Jsne 29, f9t7=
Tha rLocal Gommuntt,y -servtcee Aeeoclatton operetea a cEp
p.roJ:c! whlch 

- 
provldee re-tratnlng experlence f or roEGn. on-th€-Job expertence 1e provlded at var-toue conmuntty organl,ca-

tlons. Fgqlg-!_uet1l!9 worked at South Sydney Coronirntrt Atd
fron Mayfficember, 19E6.

Vo 1un teer I
Ernle R{ddtng.hae conttnued to do handynen and repatr Jobcfor the agency end cltente.
The Goffee ShoplEnglleh Conversatlon Group hae been naln-
tatned on Thuredai mornlnge by Ktn Pavlovtch.

Volunteere have helped wlth the South Sydney Festlval.
Dtrectors and menbers contrtbute thelr work voluntartly to
thc Board and Conmtttees.

:

Student'Placements
worked two 2-week placenente ln July end Auguet,

'r','

99qln_9lngb hee worked a
ffi€J-6---EFtenber , t9I7 .

placenent of 2 dayo per reek frou

i*.-b'.'.8*'!

F t!"1:

ku...' .r..r

Hoi.,,

. .-l'''7*''
tl s'

li O? lnf tolD
ilANllc

6'rdiifr,

bI orn
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AID -soulll

Working With Groups

The resources of folth Sydney Community Aid ore ovoiloble to work with onygroup in the South Sydney oreo who is o member, whose oims ore consistentwith ours, or who represents tosks ond people we ore working with.

stoff ore ovoiloble to work with these groups. our skills ore in helping
gegOle with the process in moking decijions, in finding out where to get
informotion, ond in moking ovoilobte informotion.

we moy be oble to help with typing, copying, work spoce, distributing infor-
motion, letters, etc., meeting space.

Telephone Nos:

Mondoy to Fridoy
9.30om to 12.30pm
1.30pm to 4.30pm

699-4073, 699-2260 ond G99-9391.

Our stoff ore ovoiloOlg lo anyone to djscuss in o friendly ond informol otmos_phere ony motters which ore of concern. lf we connot'directty 
'ossist 

theperson, then we will refer the person to someone who con ossi'rt. 
-lf 

we con-not provide the informotion which is sought, then we will get the intformotionfor the person.

Some of the motters we help people with ore:-

Welfore rights
finonciol problems
occom m odotion problems
consumer rights
fomily problems
tenonts odvice.

* Tenont'st Advice Service

* Sociol Welfore Servjce

Office Hours:

PrintinglTyping

It.o very reosonoble chorge, we wiil do typing ond photocopying jobs forindividuols or groups.
Repoirs to Household Applionces

Ernie Ridding is the fellow who repoirs household opplionces ond other smoll
iobs. Apply through our offices.

As well os being o.voilob.le during tle obove office hours to provide odvice totenonts, we ottend to the Tenonts, Ihion Hottine on one morning o week,
when we provide immediote phone odvice to tenonts ringing in.

Coff ee Shop/ English Conversqtion

On Thursd_oys, between l0.00om ond 2.00pm, o gro.tp of moinly women cometogether for o sociol tolk over coffee. tn this Tnformol ond iosuol setting
there is on opportunity to proctise conversotiono!, every doy Engtish.
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CHAIRPERSON'S REPORT

rt hardly seems possibre that another year has passed sinceour last Annual General Meetlng, does ite Another year ofnoting and deplori.ng the srow eiosion of servlces maie avair-able for the.people of the south sydney area; and of abuseof their environment by proposals irom-outslie authoritles tomake llfe more constri.cted for them!

Increased traffic flow, leadlng to restrlcted access to exlst-lng facllities such as shops, ichools, our local Racher ForsterHospital, parks and so on has received attention for thecommunity, and our organj-sation has been a spbarhead in thecampaign to save our suburbs. r highllght tiris as one of themost recent effort in which we have-parficipated.
Howeverr w€ have.taken up the cause.of Hosters for the Aged on
!h" Pricepoint site by Rachel Forster Hospltal, the loss of ademocratically elected clty council, the needs of youth, andhave submitted proposals on the many issues affecting us.
As 

- 
in paqt years r w€ suffer from the decreasing grant moniesbeing made to our organi.sation, desplte the continual increasein demand for the servlces which we provide to the communlty-at-1arge.

This is the TWENTTETH ANNTVERSARy yEAR of s.s.c.A. co-op.,so we can reJoice that all is not groom and doom, despite'economic predictions for another severe depression. we havebeen here for twenty years and this says a lot about us. wehave had and indeed still have an excellent co-ordinator lnNeil stuartl an9 a loyal and devoted staffr drl of whom givegenerousry in time and effort. we applaud their work.
We are grateful for the support which we receive from Governmentbodles for our acti-vities, but would remind them of the need forgreater support in the future in one of the most stable andsuccessful agencies in N.S.W. Next year there wlll be a plethoraof celebrations looking at European Settlement in Australia.
i: an agency concerned with peopre from every background, fromthe most ancient settrers in this land to the most-recent, itis our aim to seek different ways of celebrating the Dreamtlmecul'ture as well as recognising wfrat the loss of land has meantto -the_Aborigines and to draw-people together in a common unltyand solidarity in the hard times ineao.- To do thisr w€ needyour constant involvement and lnterest, and your infut and skiltstThis is your organisatlon, it stands oi: farli on yoi, effortst

Rev. Harold Smart
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There is no repo rt f rom the
Directors. Ihe Co-or dinotor
Boord of Directors.
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os on office-beorer of the Boord
os executive secretory to the

Secrefory,
hos octed

of

Neil Stuort,
Co-ordlnotor.

IREASURER IS REFORT

I hove pleosure in
end of this Annuol
stotements.

presenting the finonciol
Report. Helen McColt,

stotements which
our Accountont,

oppeor ot the
hos prepored the

Ron Beozley,
Treosurer.

FEDERAL HOU'IIITO POLICT
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$IEIGHBOI.IRHOOD CENTRE REPORT

The^Neighbourhood Centre project is one of severol core projects which mokes
up South Sydney Community Aid, yet it olso octs to enoble the projects to-
gether to operote os one. The other core prolects ore reported'elsewhere.

The co.re proiects ore port of the structure ond resource of Community Aid.
Beyond the core projects the work of Community'Aid is in the shope of otherprofects. Eoch core. proiect is involved in some other work projects, either
olone or together with other community groups - for.exompie,'the Migront
Project's sponsorship of the lnner sydney Migront lnterogency.- Some 6f tne
work proiects ore undertoken by Community Aid os o whole, ogain either olone
or together with other community groups - for exomple, the s-os Compoign.

It-is importont to stote the ethos or set of policies which guide the operotions
of south Sydney community Aid. rhot hos been done ond ls wailoble.
Especiolly mentioned here is thot poticy which determines the relotionships
i.nternally-between.the proiects of lgqtt Sydney Community Aid ond externolly
between.South Sydne.y Comntunity Aid ond'other groups or orgonisotions in the
comm.unity. _.Operotionolly thot relqtionship moy be d'escribed-as o very flotstructure. There is no hierorchy of relotionships, setting up superforliubordinqte
relotfons. lt is o relotionship os between eguois. ttrus 

-aeiisions 
ore o processof shored decision-moking os between eguols ond no oction, unless genui'ne

em.ergency oction, is token unless outhorisotion by decision hos beei mode.: Thot
ethos /ikewise determines the w.oy in which the boord of 'South Sydney ConnunityAid operotes ond the_ woy in which the Co-ordinotor of South Svinei'Commuiitf'
Aid operotes. The co-ordinotor is the mojor resource person f6r tie Neighhoui-
hood Centre Project

-South 
S-ydney Community Aid is o multiculturol orgonisotion - in its membership,

its stoff, ond in its work with ond within the coimunity. We ore porticulorly
identified with the Aboriginol community ond with non-English-speaking-back-
ground persons.

Our chief .obiective, briefly stoted, is to ochieye sociol equity ond sociol justice
for and with the people of South Sydney. Our chief strotegy in ottaininj tnis
obiective is to function os o community resource, wherein oir mojor resources
ore our humon resources. Our tosk js to ensure unfettered'occess to those re_
sources. This we try to do by (a) providing our humon resources within our
premises, so thot .p9rfons, grciups or orgoinlsatlons moy goin occess by coming toour premises,' ond (b) dispersing our humon resourcej witnin.the community-so.thot occess by persons, groups or orgonisotions is there where those persons,
etc. ore.

Our intention, in the lost 2 yeors ond through to 1992, is to so distribute our
human resources thot the weighting in termi of occess,. is in f ovour of our re-
sources functioning out in the community.

People Coming To lhis Resources Centre

One of. the gools of .th.e .Neighbourhood Centre pro.ject is to provi de doty-to-doy
co-ordinqtion ond odministrotive support for o muliiculturol community resource
centte, occessible to persons, groups or orgonisotions of ony ethnic or rociolidentity coming here for these resources-

The resources avoiloble^ore primorily our .humon resources, some being provided
by, th.e.Neighbourhood .centre proiect irserf, the mojoiii-f,eiig -proii{6a' 

by ourAboriginol ond Migront projects. 
.
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Tle ry1mber of individuol persons who hod occess to us hos been 103 o month,of which obout 45eo ore pbrsons born outside of Austrolio oiiiooit llZ ore'Aboriginols. Thot overoge is consistent with the decline which showed itselfin 1985-86 os o result of A deliberote strotegy decision by Community Aid todiscontinue ernergency relief. Access of thei6 persons to the comminity re_
source workers of our Aboriginol ond Migront proiects tokes mointy the
following forms:-

* obtoining informotion, either verbol or written or printed,
enobling the person to oct on their concern;

* the resource worker octing os o broker or go-between,
such thot the person is given occess to furlher resources;

* ob.toining the resource workerts .hetp in tobbyinglodvocoting .

with resourcelrights keepers or with deniers of resources 
-

or rights;
* obtoining directly from our resorrrces some cosh ossistonce -limited to necessory ossistonce with fores ond, in the coseof Aboriginol persons, ossistonce with funerol expenses.

Poverty is o reolity to mony persons in South Sydney. Affordobte, reosonoble
occommodotion is .o porticulor ospect of poverty. Heotth of Aboriginol personsis onother 

.porticular 
ospect.

ln the cose of Aboriginol youth we provide occess to our resources by locoting
ou'r youth worker on'the streets ond in fhe ploces where Aboriginol youth ore.There the occess so provfded tokes forms os described obove. -We 

keep no
records of these contocts.

Other.persons, groups or orgonfsotions come to the centre to goin occess to thefew physicol resources we provide.-. such. os typing, copier, pione - or to goin
one-of f occess to consult with Neighbourhood'Cenire sioff' regording comm'unity
concerns.

Resource Out In fhe Community

The moior goal o.f the.Neighbourhood Cen-tre project is to provide the necessory
co-ordinotion ond odministrotive support for the resources of this mutticulturol'
community resource centre to be locoted within the community, occessible bypersons, groups or orgonisotions where they ore.

The need for occess is usuolly focussed oround sorne obiective shored by o groupof persons, either os .on informol group or os o formol orgonisotion. Much 
-of tf,"

occess comes obout through Community Aid's octive involiement in the yor'ious
linking structures in the community. fhe resources monoged by eommunity Aid
ore thus not only occessfble to fhe community but ore ot the iisposol of ondin eff ect loryge! by the community, within'the policy guidelineilconstroints
negotiqted with &mmunity Aid.

Agoin, the" reiources we hove ore orimorily our humon resources, coming from
oll our profects, but heovily from the Neighbourhood Centre project. Our comm-
unity resource workers ore occessible mainly in o developmentol role, so thot to-
gether there might be derre/oped oppropriote oction to ochieye socio/ equity ond
sociol lustice.
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The vorious linking structures in which the Neighbourhood Centre Project,
either olone or in colloborotion with other projects of Community Aid, is
octively involved ore:-

' * lnner City Migront lnterogency
* G.l.A- Workers, & Agencies Co-op

' * Orgonisotion for Aboriginol lJnity
* lnner Sydney Regionol Council for Sociol Development
* Neighbourhood Centres Forum
* South Sydney Youth Seryices
* South Sydney Committee of the AAp
* Redfern Aboriginol Community Youth Support
* Ethnic Communities Council

* South Sydney Child At R isk Committee
* Community Lioison Committee of Clevetond St.High School

' Arising from this link-up ore developmentslresponses from ond with the
communi.ty, which ore not listed here ond which ore of o periodic or od-hoc
ncture, but which contribute to the deeper development of the community.

There ore other community responses, more specific in noture, which hove hod
ongoing occess to our humon resources:-

* South West lnner Sydney Housing Co-operotive,
especiolly Erskinevillo, the youth medium-term
occommodotion project

* Koorie Enterprise Agency
* SOS Compoign
* Sydney Tenonts Advice & Referrol Seryice,

especiolly the Housing Reseorch Project
* South Sydney. Directory
* Compoign for Aged Hostel Accommodotion
* lronion Wetfore Associotion
* .Africon People,s Orgonisqtion

AtspicinglSmlnglring Otlpr Grolrror

Getting resources into the community ond monoged by the community is itself
o resourcing tosk performed by the Neighbourhood Centre project, wherein it
colloborqtes with groups to provide o legot incorporotion ond odministrotivel
finonciol monogement service. Projects occessed to these resources ore:-

* South Sydney Youth Services Committee
* South Sydney Community Tronsport Committee

(including o HACC Project)
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* Sydney fenonts Advice & Referrol Seryice
* Redfern Aboriginol Communtity youth Support
* Redfern fenontst Associotion
* South Sydney Festivol Committee

In oddition, the Proiect provides o significont proprtion of odministrqtive
support ond skill to mony of the interogenciesltink structures oN to comm-unity de.velopment projects listed obove.

Efficient Mqogement of Proiects

As indicoted in the obove prefoce., community Aid comprises o cluster ofprolects which relote to eoch other in o flot orgonisotionol structure, not,in on hierorchicol relotionship. The Neighbourh6od Centre proiect, os well ss
functioning os o proiect .itself , Frforms as port of its function to:_

0) link between proiects ond stoff , working os o teom where
necessory;

(ii) i.ntegroye the odministrotive bock-up to the projects, e.g.
book-keeping, typing, budgeting, suprvision, stoff counsLr_
ling, mointenonce of premiseslequipmentrsuppties, servicing
committees ond the Boord of Directors.

5o the shored ond seporote resources of the core projects ore used rnore
efficiently ond the projects ore better obre to suppori eoch other.

The premises continue to be on effective bose for our work. Stoff meet
weekly to review operotioni, shore decisioh-moking, ossign tosks.

As with the lost couple of yeors, so olso this yeor good monogement of our
cosh bolonces ond prudent monogement af finonciol resources hos enobled usto mointoin our worklood. ln'the coming yeor the co-operotive is providing
more of its own resources to mointoin overheod costs.

The renewol of the. inner Sydney region, between Port Jockson ond port Botony,of wh.ich South. Sydney is on integrol port, must be shoped. by o process rryhich
includes South Sydney people in the decision-m oking- guth Sydney Community.
Aid ho5 developed o-.notiorr of whot its tosks ore ii the comriunity (see
seporote report). Thqt notion needs to be shored with the comminity.

CONCLUS'ON

Neif Stuort,
Co-ordinotor-
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COMMUNITY RESOURCE WORK

The Aboriginal Committee
meetings which have been
and Commlttee members.

My Community Development

have been having regular monthly
fairly well attended by both staff

commitments have kept me very busy.

Aboriginal Houslng Company

working on an advisory capacity with Lee Maden who is employ-ed by A.H.c. to liaise with the tenants has been very inter-estlng ahd productive for the redeveropment of the nouslng
Company.

Aboriginal Medical Servlce
r have attended several. seminars which they have run. theseminars have been on general health, nutritlon and ArDs.
The Medical servi-ce also run a !2 month Hearth worker coursewhlch has been.runnirig for.the past 2 years. r have spolln-to the students on tTenants Rightsr.

Care-Force
r have been on the Marella committee of care-Force. Marerlais a Koori Foster service, both short and rong tlme 

".r"-"i=Koorie children.

South Sydney Festival
Las-t yearrs Festival took up quite a rot of time, especiarlybulrding up to the time of trre restivities, then it is amad panic when things actually happen.

Aboriginal Funeral Fund
slnce March, 1,987 r w€ have given donations for 7 funerals.

Black Theatre
Last year and earry this year, there were:s€verdl communltymeetings regarding what the c6mmunity wanted to do with theBlack Theatre. community support wai for the Theatre to beflxed-up and to stay structuril as it is nour.

I have,glso just become the Aboriginat representatlve on thernner city sub-Regional planning Advisory committee of theDepartment of youth & Community-services.

casework has 99"., at timesn hectic. clj_ents still contLnueto come lnto the office for-basic herp or directlon of wherethey have to go for help. Therefore, r personarry feel thatcasework stilr plays a major role heie at s.s.c.A:
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Housing is- stlll the greatest problem wlth more and more cll,entswantlng help ,+tl, pushing for public housing. Ar;;, identifi-cation for social security is more in demand. Food relief is
"!111 a major problem. The difficulty ls that the centresglving the help are so far away from inf" area.

Brenda l{aling,
Senior Project Officer.
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COMMUNITY RESOURCE WORK

casework durlng the year rras low compared to other years,matnLy because of south sydney comnunlty Ard ceaeini todlstrlbute food vouchers. we stt1l get clrents """ktrrgass lstant r.rlth f ood and other materlal needs , but not inthe droves of yesteryears- consequently, therers beenmore tlme to devote to crlents wtth more complicated tlme-consumtng problems- Also therers been more tlme for ln-volvement 
'n 

semlnars and communlty reaource work.
For food and other materlar esslst.ance, we need to refercllents to other organisatrons, such "" careforce, sydneyctty Mlsslon, the srnith Family and st.vlncent de paul.
Becauee of the hlgh rate of ,.,r.rptoyment, htgh rents andthe lncreasing number of .famirles i; ftnanclar dtfflcurtree,these organlsatlons have been overloeded wlth cLrents.careforce ln Newtown were often forced to close thelr doors'ln the mornlng as staf f were unabre to meet d;;";;"-or, ther.regency' They:"r no.w only see people by appolntment andsometlmes appolntments can only be nade foi several days1n advance, naklng 1t impoeslbr.e to meet the immedlate needsof those ln a crlsis sltuation.
Houslng contlnues to be a maJor probren rn the area wrth rowlncome famtLles belng forced to p"y astronomrcar. rents for
Po?r accomnodatlon- rn emergency sttuatlons, such asevlctlons, we make representatlone to the Deiartment ofHouslng on behaLf of clients apprylng for prlorlty housr.ng.The new Department of Houolng i""L"r porlcy has caueed
9r"pt concern amongst 10ca1 resldents who wl11 be factngtrarge rental increeaes in the future.
on l'lednesday morrilngs, communlty Ald 1s roatered on theTenants Advlce ltotltne - we have been provldlng thls servrcefor a number of yeera now.

!{e llalee closery wlth the Department of soclaL securrty andcontlnue to aselst clients wlth rettere of ldenttflcattonto plck up SociaI Securlty peyments.

Durlng the year r have attended varlous semlnars and work-ehops regarding Department, of soclal securtty matters, werfareRlghts, Famlly Law court lsaues, child abuse, an Alds semtnarorganlsed by the Department of Health.
rn the last few months r have been tnvolved wrth the cEp pro_Ject and r am a member of the supervlsory and Edltorlarcommlttees of the-south sydney communlty Dtrectory. The cEpProject began early June rla! the emprolment of two workers,Marltsa valentlc and Raquel Tapla, riro "t. based at southsydney communtty Atd and have use of the word processor atRedfern community Health. They are pt""ently compillng andupdatlng lnformatlon for the new south sydney communttyDlrectory whlch 1s scheduled to be launched late NovemberrlggT.

l-tsEgpI-_SereEerd
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YOUTTI WORK

Tarqet Grouos aZ-16 ye.rrs , aZ-25 ye:rrs. .

This group is seen as at risk, they become involved in petty
95lr9, they are in a sense street itos,zyouth; ia'iirects theAboriginal community as a whore. Redfein, in my.opinion, isunique in that it has the Aboriglnal problems in the confinedarea of the r.lgf city, about 9o% ot trre youth reslde wlthinthe A.'H.c. dwetl-ings, r find that unemployment ii-nign anaalcuhol use is also fart of the depresiitt! conditions in whichthey live. r also 'found whire woricing wi[rr the AborlginalLegal servlce for two weeks., that my feople have the Fignestimprisonment rate and a higher commitment to lnstitutions in.the whole of Australia, which is appalling.

Youth Services for Aborigi-nals

within the Redf95n, chippendale and waterloo areas, there area. number.of youth services operating at the moment, therersthe Aborlginal christian vouth crouf centre in Hor6en street,Redfern, which has a varlety of activltles and ,;;;;;r",geared towards keeping youth off the streets. Activitles 
-incrude workshops, muiii, arts & crafts, sewlng classesl drop-

i1t-c9n!r!r personal deveiopment and drug & arcohol. There isthe settlement i-n Edward street, chippefraate, who fater forthe school children mainly.from'uonoiy to saiuiJiy-rio, 3.oOpm
!" 9:09p*, youth group, Wednesday, thursday, Fridiy-r- 7.30pmto 1.0.00pm.

The Factory is located at 69 Raglan street, waterloo. thereare a number of-Aboriglnal youth attending, mainly iiom tnehigh rise buirdings and suriounding areas-iite Ar6xandrlaand Zetland, they have an AboriginSr youth worker e.froyea atthe Factory. The kids informed me tfrit they .r. .r"ri pieasedwith the enrolment of the youth worker. they have outiings,
lripl away to the bush etc.., these programs include everyoneinvolve! in the Factory. The cymnaiiuf, centre ln vlne street-chippendale, operating ti.mes from 9.00am to 9.Oopm, ""ti"iti;3incrude a meeting pra-e for youth, operate youth a6tivities;--a meeting -place ior- women, operate man and women activiti.es,open six days a week

Job Drlve

The c.E.s. had a job drive earli-er this year and r had thepleasure of taking some 15 youths to the Mascot Job centre(and it was not-as simple ai that, r can terl you). r askedMurawina for a loan of their bus [o take the kids to Mascot,which- they gave_ us, but if r dj-dn ? t get the bus then r don I tknow how we would -have got there . t6ank you Murawina. outof th9 15, 5 ended up with emproyment wniirr is better thannone I suppose.
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Progranm Radlo Redfern Skld Row

There is now a-f.d19-producti-on program happening at RadloRedfern and Radio skid Rbw every- Thlrsday irom glooam to
1-99p*' any age is inctuded, tha program is rrn uy-iadioRedfern and Radio skid Row jointly, 6veryone seems to be
Ygry happy with the program and aiso the attendance. Most orthe young_boys are very keen wlth their footbalrs at themomentr playing with various teams like the Redfern A1l Blacks,Koories, wanderers, Alex Rovers and waterloo, these are thelocal teams around our area. petty crime seems to be prettyqulet at the moment (because of the winte.r sports is my guess).

Summary

In 'ny 
oplnion' lPgrieinal youth in our community wir.l alwayshave problems with. unemployment, education, drugs a alcoholrelated problems etc., until there is a solution or if thereever will be one. r for one, as an individual, whetherworking as a youth worker or not, wirl try to help ouryouth in any way possible. They need to know that we care.

Mac Silva

-
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A"DI'ITNISTRATTVE SUPPORT

r started work here at south sydney communlty Aid, in october
7986. since then r have settled in at south sydney community
Aid very well. r have learnt a great deal more than r knew
before. My duties lnclude seelng crients as they come 1n for
asslstance, flllng, photocopylng, answering the switchboard,
dolng some typing and also dolng i.ncoming and outgolng corres-
pondence.

r have attended one semlnar slnce october 19g6, i-t was regard-
lng updatlng lnformatlon in the Department of soclal security.
r also attended the Aboriglnal committee meetings which are
held once a month.

r have come to know the regular clients very well and also the
different organisations wlthin south sydney communlty Aid as a
whole. The staff and worki-ng conditions here are excelrent.
r enjoy my work and hope to stay a lot longer in the future:

Llnda Bell

-

ud
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TTEGRANT PROJECT REtrORT:

The past yean has seen severar changes ln the sscA migrantprogram, affecting both programs and staffing. on zz6a May,wg said goodbye to Evelyn weuu, our grant-inlaid worker forthe past 5t years. Evelyn's initiatives and guidance inthose years has enabled the migrant program to remaln flexlbleand responsive to community needs, and, in llne wi.th currentagency policyr to emphasise communlty ilevelopment and the fos_terlng of self determination in emerling groups.
work wlth emergi.ng mlnorlty groups has been an lncreaslnglyimportant part of the migranl prbgram and thls work will becontinued by Ley-ping Lee our preient communlty deveiopr".[worker. These groups incLude tne chanalan Assoclatlonn theAfri-can Peopres organlsation and the rranlans welfare Assoc-iation

Staffing & Fundlng

unfortunf!:1v the Korean project had to be terminated inAugust, 1986, due to the serious incapacitatlon of Mijung palkin a car accident. with the agreement of D.r.E.A., ih" ,rn-
lsgd fundi-ng was used to flnanie an extension of the pacificfsland Research project until December, 19g6.

c-E-P. funding for the Trainee -community worker project, €m-prgv]ns Thl Thanh -y?" Dang, ended j-n seitember, 1,9e6. on theinitlative of ..th" Migrant-project, a fuither cEp grint wasobtained for the completion oi th6 community services Direc-tory... Raquel Tapia and Mari.a Valentlc are currently workingon thls project, which conti-nues untll December, 1,ge7.

Two EAC submisslons for fundj.ng have been requested for thenext financial year (i) a paiific Island Minorities-project,and (ii) a multilingual workers project, which would involvea team of 3 workers.

A continuation of G.r.A. funding has been applied for fromDecember, and we have also appried for an uilrading of "",9.I.A. project from Grade z to Grade 3. rueg6tiati5ns withD.r.E.A., dating from the beginning of the lear have,"""it"ain g split of . the-G.I.A. grant into a 4-dayia-week communltyy9.k component and a l-day-a-week Resource work component.These positions have been filled by Ley-ping Lee ".b 
pesamlno

Taualai Aroisio. Ley-ping sLarted on 22.6.57 and pesa started3.7 .87 .

Networks
Linking relationships have been maj-ntalned with the rnner
!ydnev Migrant_rnteragency, the G.r.A. co-op., the rnnersydley Regional c.r.A. workers Group, the ntrrnic Mlnorities
lgtlol crgyp, south sydley Home care-service, s.s. chitd AtRisk committee, Area child protection Training committee.



We look forward
Migrant Project
contributions of
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to a busy and interesting
and welcome the positive
all new staff members.

year with the
initiatives and

Helen Bonanno,
Chairperson,
Migrant Project Commlttee.

Eorly doys

in the

Migront Project.



ETIYTRONNETT coIarrrEE NEPORT

when south sydney conmunity Aid uas inaugurated, in rg6?, a.c^ont"ouersa uas ragi.ng,ooer the dLssolution of the GreaterSydney Counei'L. lhe elected council and Magolo ,uin replaeed,ba a comni,ssio.rle", and a p,lan fon the establishnent of fi.uesnaller eounciTs. ( sy.dney,c,i!a,- woollahra, south gyd,ney,
Leiehhatdt and Marri,ekuille )- was i,nplenented,.

Resi,dents of Neutown strongly pnotested. against the ui.visect,tonof their eommunity by the alloeation of thei,r ternitony to thetiuaL counci'Ls lf 'South sydneu, Manriekuille and ctlA b1 syanly.rn t^hose daqs the Reu. Ron Denham, one of the originLl 
^enbeni'-gf _south sydne.y _comnuni,ty Aid, wa-s a resident oy "neitoun. 

M?.
l.-c. rbbett, M.L.e., aas a member of the ousted. Greater sydnbyCi.ty Couneil.

rn 1987 ' twenty Aears 'Later, the dismantli.ng ,of ttewtown Libnanyand its ?emoual fron Newtoun rown EaLL (ounZa ba ui""i,ckuillecounci,L) to the Burland Memonial EaLL (o,wned, ta"ctia sydneg)-. has euoked the ange" of nany resi,d,ents in Newtown and, southSgdney.

T?u Library- yr,!! occupu the uhole -of tke ground, floor epace ofthe Burland EaLL. This i,s t_he .only' space- in souih sad,nei/ -rNewtown/Marri,ekuille of suffiei.ent- si|e for Large public
functi-ons,, uith entrance access fon peopie wtirr" a{tiott.t.tLes.south -sydney comnunity Aid wi,tk b.tner ebmmunity j"iipr, haeealled on the ci,ty counci,L comnissionens to reconsi.der theLocation,of Newtown Libna?a. The comm,Lssi.oners, deci.si.on iean example of -many taken without careful referencn to theelearlg stated needs and expeetati,ons' oy ne'si,d.ential ratepayens.
South S-ydney Comnuni.ty At'.d h-as joined. with othet ?epresentati,ue
e_'ommunita g?oups in express,ing_ -outrage at the acti,ons of NS?Istate'Gouernment i.n March .i.9a,7,, when- i,t remoued fron o6i,eethe ddmocratieal_Lg el.eeted Ald-ermen and. Mayon 6f sgdney'ct.tyCounci'L. The NSW Parlianent enacted retrolspeet\ue" Leg'i,elatTonto bloek the initiati.on of any LLtigation to red.ress the in-justiee eaused by its aetions.

Mai ot d.eu-9l.opnen-ts benefitti'ng Lange business corporattons hauebegn- f aei,Li.talu4 ba the ei,rcunuentTon of usual pr-oeed,urZs " ;;e-arbitrary decisi,ons- by the DarT.ing Eanbbur AuthZri.tg, theDepartment of Public wonks, -the Maniti.me serui.ees a'oLrd, theDepartnent of Main Roads and the city co.mmissione?s. sZri,oueobjeeti.ons to deuelopnent proposals itaue been di.snLgard,ed, and,appeals to the Departnent of Enui,ronment and. planni.lng haue beenunsuccessful Ln -achi'euing fuLL consi,denation o1 enui"ronmentalfaetors. Eaanples are the Monorail, the Bond,'Touer on theValtons _Si,te, the _Supertowen on St. Patni,cks Ei.Li"- *u Harbourrunnel crossLng, container Freight warehousi,ng Ln' watetlio-r--'-L_.1.c.,sto?age in waterloo, Bitumen plant Ln -st. peters, theRedeuelopment of Redfez.n aii.L Erchange site, th; giilu""
DLs-tri.buter, and the Southern Roads -Systen. Massiue d,emol;i,ti.onand reeonstru,etLon operati,ons and inciease in road frei,ghti.nghaue caused deterionati'on i,n the Livi,ng enui,ronment- oy "tnnZi"
city nesi.dents and uorkens.
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Some p_roposals haue been withdraun on enui,ronmental gnounds,
a.(1., Bayens Chemi.eal Factory i.ri Kurne|.L, the Priee pb.t.nt Si,iethoppi,ng €omplex. 

:

we support proposals to ?o^store the capi.tal Theatne. we
e-upport proposals f,or balanced deuelopment of traueL faei.l,i,t-i.es over s.R.A. pnoperty at the southenn end- of centn'al stat-
'Lon.

We eommend the recently ousted Ci,ty Counci.L on the restoration
of ,the Q,ueen vlctori,a Bui,Ldi.ng and ereati,on of the pi.tt streetMaLL. we necogni,se the ualue of the former wnan gouernment, saehi'evenent in the extensi,on of nati.onal parks on the foteehoresof sydnea and-Ln other pants of I,l.s.w. we appreci.ate ihe ?e-storati'on of hi.storic buildi.ngs in .Macquarie- -gtreet.

|ven a.Long period of ti.ne, ou? \epeated "ep?esentatione of
c-ommuni.ta response to offens,i.ue development's has an i.npact onLoeal gouernment and on panliaments in'gydney and canbenna.

The committee has drawn attenti.on to the health risks i,n theLarge scale manufacture and use of hi,ghly toxi.c chemical i.nurban i.ndustny and i,n rural a?eas-. clnuiati.ue resid.ues and,intraetable wastes fi,ni.sh up i,n the human f,ood chain and cauee
s.e1L-9us damage. ve experi.eryce fnustrati,on at the appanenti.ndi,fference of g ouernment l,egnbLatone and. ad,mintsiTLtueofficials to the denand .for- high-en priofi,ty to the deoelopnent
on-d us-e of non-toxic, bi.o-degradable mater-i,als. we urge theadopti.on of known teehnologi,bs of waete nateni.al tecyciing.
we wonder whethe" mana mo?e disastens such ds bi.rth d.efeets i.n
humans and ani'mals , neunologieal dieondens, respinatory d,t st?eeBon the cancellation of overseas bee,f eontracts -(balancb of hi.gh
contami'nati,on LeueLs) wi.L1, prompt deei,si.on-makers to take-aeti'on for correeti.on of some of the knoun causeS.

Conmi.ttee members haue been inuolued i,n revLew and i,np|.enenta-tion of di'saster response plans, escape methods. and cZsualty
welfane _proeedures. consultations wi.th state Emetgeney gen--
ui.ces, Policer_ FLne Bni,gade, Eospi,tals and welfane agencies
haue been held.

south -sydney connuni-ty,Ai,d ,eampaigns fon the netenti,on of
Raehel Forster Hospital and other commun,Lty-rel.ated heat|hserui.ces. We point out the di.minishi,ng cost-benefit aduantageeof the_ highly centralised systeme as typi.fned i,n Royal pri,ncZ
Alf,red Eospital. ?he cost of aequi,ri,ng- and naintai,'ni,ng hi.gh-tech equi,pnent f on exelusi.ue speiiaTi.sati.on and di,f f't c-ut tLZsi,n attracting nursi,ng staff are cause fot coice?n.
south. sydney conmunity Ai,d applauds the attempts of, the
Eousi.ng Department to meet the'expectation of i,nne'n-citg re-stdents for the proui.si,on of balanced range bf options -accond,-
ing to the changi.ng needs of fani.Ly orientated pbople, g"oup
occupancy members, si,ngl.e ,tenants, people wi,th bpeci.ai need'e
due to age or parti,cular di,sabiliiy-. -rhe llexandri,a Gooilsrard si.te Projeet i.s progtessLng slowly. we stress the need
ton eonti.nui'ng eonsultation. Some Conmittee members haue beeninvolued in cansul.tati,ons to considen the appropriation of thePri.ce Po;-nt Si,te for the deuelopment of a sufporti.ue accommo-dati,on gcheme.
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We support the establi.shnent of a PubT,Le Eousi.ng Tenants llnion.we caLL lor offi,.ci,al, rec-ogni.tLon of thi.s organi.-sation for thenegotiati'on of just eonditions i,n publi.c ho'usi,ng management.

Some Committee membens haae panti.ei.pated i,n eonsultati.ons topnomote deuel.opment .plans of th.e Ab-ori.gi.nal EousLng company.seueral. public meeti,ngs have giuen cle-ar i.ndi,cati,o"n of str\ngeommun'Lty support.

we exp"essed our di,,sgust at the yedueti,on of fi.nanci,al supportfor some unemployed aoung people announced 7n'the FederalTreasurer's May statement. . plans to foree voung people tocontinue in school where there i,s no p?og"amne suftable tothei'r needs uLLl, Lead bo further ali,enatTon ana iesiitnent.The tenminati,on of c..E.p.- fun_dLng meant that some-ippontun-iti.es fbr work experienee and skTLLs tnaining no- til"'gu"exist.

Our punsyi't of enui'nonmental and societal i.ssues is estended,beyond the Local, a?ea thnough i.nteraeti,on i.n the "ut"iiii-it7,ike-minded' people in regi.onal and nati.onaL onganiialiorr.
In activi.ti'es related to i,ssues sueh as nuelear tlisanmament,a Nucled,r Free pacific, sociaT, and poli,tical j;"it;u- yoo i.n-
digeno_us -peoples, conseruati.on oy nZtuna|, out"oii"ni-, nborigina1,Land R-i-ghts, etc., ou? networks of, concenned people extend,
beyond Australi,a to i.nternati,onal- communi.cati"ons'..... t,Ihink
GLobaLLy - Aet Locally,,.

Fned Turvey ffiuni
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The FeEtlval last year had 2 new events happentng, moet otherevents stayed wlth the tradlonal format e.g. womenrs Day, KldreDay, o1d Time soclal, youth Day, Arts and craft Exhlbtrtlon,Internatlonal Nlght, Grand parade and Flesta.
Festlval I986 began wlth the rsave our streetsr Beneflt Night,whlch was held at the settlement. the F1ln Nlght and Barbacuedld not attract as many people as hoped. ThoEe who dld attendfound the F1lm lnteresting, as many were tenants of the Depart-ment of Hpusing'complex and were not aware of the demonstratlonswhlch happened prlor to the then Houslng Commlsetonrs re-deve1-
opment of the area. c.ompL imente to t'€ chlef (N.s . ) f or thetast.y sandnlches on the nlght.

womenre Day at south syoney womenrs centre provlded a lovelylunch and entertalnment whlch was enJoyed by all who attended
Peace Day was our other new event where the peace Bue was opento the publtc to peruse at thelr onn Leteuse and the Bonbshillsperformed at both Rachel- Forster Hospital end 1n front:of SoclalSecurlty.

Kldts Day at Redfern oval was sllghtry danpened by the ratn, butnever the less the Pre-school and Infant Schoolts chlldren-were
entertatned by maglcal tsrtcks. The afternoon was dlsappolntlng
aa no Prlmary School children turned-up.

old rine social which ls always orgenleed by the south sydneyBtlnd Group and Frlends was a successful nlght wlth all of u6
who attended waltzlng and Jolntng ln wlth the slng-a-long atthe Round House.

Youth Day was an event whlch I dld not attend, although feed.back
from the sub-commlttee and several who attended both the Dleco
and tne afternoon concert at Redfern School sald both were verysucceseful.

The Arts & craft Exhlbltion had many of us runnlng around llke
mad at the last mlnute getttng the display all together for the
Judglng and as always we only Just made it. The wo'rke eirterlngare getting better every year, although tt wouLd be good to
have more Schools partlclpatlag.

rnternatlonal Nlght - well therers only _one thlng to say andthat 1s to coNGRATULATE cleveland st.Hlgh school, TeachLrs,
Parente and students f or a once agaln MAGIC NIGIIT.

Grand Parade and Ftesta closed our festtvlties. Grand parade
could have been blgger. The Flesta nes f lnanclally aucceeefulfor qulte a lot of the loca1 groups and resldents in the atea.Entertalnment by the vartous ethnlc groupe enJoyed by all.



Thank you goes to the councll of the city of sydney, st. GeorgeBulldlng soclety, Redfern; commonwealth Bank, i,edfein; westpacBankrRedfernl Arnotts Btscults, Honebush; and to carttonBrewerles, Broadway for al1 thetr partlclpatlon and donatlons.
rnal!s also goes to the Transport rnstltute Band who performedon PLatform I at Redfern Rallway statlon every day of the
Fes tlval.
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Cksp the honds an( knoo tlte tluughts of mat in other lands . . .

,ob! !l&6.u

the varlous groups,
and dedication

Also, thanks to the resldents and staff of allschools and organisatlons who put so much tlmelnto making the FestivaL happen.

Brenda Halinq.#
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REpOru FnOA Solslr srDnEr eoanannt rRAxSpoRT eoaurt?EE

Uolr.k the Community Tnans Co-otd,inato*

g'Lnee Apnilr, 1985, the South Syd,ney communi.ty Tnanepont Comni.tteehas been undet an arnangement -u*n- sScA uher'e thi -c-onnuni.ty rnai-
s_q2rt ,P1oi.e9t receiaes senuices such as account,i.ng " aeconn'od,ationancl aclmini.stnation. rn retunn fo^t theee neceeed"v senvi,cee,sscA draus on the i,nterest earnbd on investment f-und.s of thZconmi.ttee- rhi,e anrangement 4o" operated snoothly ind reyiietet_he nec-og-ni,tion of transport issue's as a teal conLenn for theSouth Sydney eommuni.ty.

Yhat ,Le Conaunitv Tnanspont?

connuni'ty r-ranspont can be sai,d, to be an ap,ptoach to the ptoui.s-i..on lf eubli'e transport .f9" the ttansport--aZiiai'i"iigua uhi.chi.nuolves eommunity panti.-bipatLon.,,?nanspont dnsadihtagednappli.es to anybody who does no! haue equaii.ty ot-iil)ss to, o?abili.tg to u8e, transport senuiees.

r,n metropoli'tan syd,ney r, tnanspont need.s nag be related to suehfaetors as th? ag? on disabi.Li.tg of the passenge" on faitonareLating- to the ti.ne and cos-t oi travet.' l{hi.L-e-it-i"- ou"ogni.sedthat d Lange 
"yry\u.l of people e'xperience tnanspont .problena d,ueto -age or di'sabili.ty, the comnuni.tg ?nansport etoject ules thecriteni.a of "need" Ln -the provisi.o-n of &s tuorii'uir- tnru theseruiee catens to a wide 

"ange of the communi,ty uniie need,s a?enot b-eing met in the mai,nstnbam bublte rnanspo'nt netuonks o?eeru'Lees.

Ihe Role of the Comittee
,s-.9-e-T-c- maintains eontact ui,th and supponts the uonk of, theI.scRg-D Inan-sport Groups, the statewi.de C'onnunity Tz.aiepont o"gan-i'sation and other eommunity .transport groups i,n the i.nner ci.t-ua?ea to ensu?e that community ttansport i.e- seen a8 a tnanepon'tpl_anni'ng p"ocess. ?he comni,Ltee i,s' i,n negulan eoitict ui.th thearA's community rnansport Tffi.eers. rt i's "ii"thiiua tnot aprerequLsite to equitable statewide improuements is *ru i""og-niti'on_ -by ,transport bure'auerae-iee of the need.s oy ine tnans-pont di's,aduantgg.e4.- rh? conmittee'i;s responsi,bl-e t;; adi.i.ii,eten-ing funds pnoui"ded by the Transiont-atil.stra to maltita,Ln.and,inproue serv'Lces whi,ch are pr.ovided to the 'reei.deits in nied oftranspont in south sydney and surty Ei,LLs. To i,np'Lenent the
ai.ms lf the pnoie,et, both di,reet sbruices and LobbVnig aetivitieehaue been pursued.

Fundi.ng i.s neceived to enploy, a co-ordi.nator for z0 houre pe?ueek. The tole of the co-ordi.nator i.s to act as a ?eyou?cepe\son -for the committee, prouiding infornat'Lon on tnanspontrelated i.ssues and aeting on the Cbnnittee, s ditections.' Thi.einvolves moni'toring and reporti,ng on exi,sting serui,cLs, p?o-
moti.-ng- an aua?eness-of c.ommuni.ty transport alnd i.ts pose;.ttliti.ee,Liai.si'ng and, communi'cat-i.ng ,wi,th- teleuant eommunity -gioups, i.nvei"-ti.gating and possibl,e deublopment of local pniot ""u"oii.u" ds uell
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and -uo"king wi.th sepanate community tnansport pro-
under Home & Comnuni.ty Care.

as Li,aising
jects funded

Senoiees

The 304 run i.n the-surng Hi,LLs a?ea and the g0g journey throughSouth Sy,dney haue been monitoned and the conni,tt-ee has acted.on conplaints brought to i.t about these seru'Lees.

such services^openated ba the urA. are kept i.n regular eheck toensu?e that they are adequately maintaLned to su:it the needsof the residents. Through its Lobbying acti.uiti.es, the Connit-tee acts as the spokesperson to uoLce the shortcomLngs of thoseseru'Lces and urges the ?nansport Authorities to "orrLlt ui.theommunLtA groups in its deei-si,on-maki,ng.

The weekly 38s- communi.ty 
-Bus -operating to Eastlakes shoppi,ngcentre i,s weLL patronised and continubs to be the prid.e'bt Znus^scrc. at present" thi,s run i,s chartered fnon the'urA and, i,nfuture the Comnittee hopes to proue to the Transpo"t Authoriti,estha! the populari,ty of the seruice woul,d justify' its openatLonto be.come pa"t of the urban Transpont Netbork b7 regular

s eruice s

The comnittee ma'Lntai.ns. a negisten of mini-buses uhieh a?e avai,i-able for use by LoeaT groups. rhese existi.ng resourees areutLli.sed to pnomote efficLent use and eli.min-ate the d,i,sciepencybetween supp1,y and need.

!-si'nq thi's sastem, another shopper seruice Ls operated by theNortheott rranspont Group whi.eh- feni,es people ynom the North-cott Housi'ng Est_ate to Red-fern MaLL ueekly, and monthly a fishnallet.tni.p to Pg,rnont. shoppens using th; seruices n-ake 
-.on-

trLbutions towards_ -its op-eration ancl thi.s nethod, has proued, toq? ?ela cost benefi,t efficient. Both senuiees are-ieLL estab-Lished .and popular and there i.s an increasing d.imani- yoo anextension of shopper seruices.

s.s. c.T.c. also eontinues to Lobby and, eampaLgn for resid.ent;alanen'tty and trans,port requirenent-s i.n the -state'couernment, 
sattempt to i,ntroduce a freeway system through south syd.ney-

Eelen Aston

COMIvIUNl'TY TRANSPORT
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(H.A.c.c. ) PRG'ECT REPoRT

sgytf sydney communlty Transport committee was successful lnobtaining fundlng for a community transport pr"giirn-unaer
Home & community care (HAcc). This program seriices thosellvlng in their homes, dependant on iupiort services who mayexperience transport problems due to all or disability. Asa resurt of negotiationr. local groups may have access to thefrPriendly Busff to assist with shopping and/or outlngs.

The HACC Process
Therefore, the aim of the HACC transport program is to herpkeep the aged or disadvantaged in tnlir own homes and to offerregular or individual services. we are not about filling .ingaps that the mainstream public transport services do notoffer. Apart from the HACC transport program, other communityservices offered are:- Home care, Home malntenance, Meals onwheels, Respite care and paramedical servlces. These l.lAccprograms are admi-nistered by_ the Department of communltyservices at the Federal level. At trre state level. theDepartment of Youth & Community Servlces (yacs) is the co-ord-inating body and is passed through to the Department 

"r-i"irtn,Housi-ng, local government and to the Urban Transport Authortty,to whom we the HACC Transport program are responsible to.
Lobbying f or increased ser:vices, starts at the sub-regi.onal
and regional HAcc Forum level, _whereby users, servlce-provlders,carers and locar government officials may puL forward iuggested'improvements to services or identifying wrr6re additionalserviies are needed. These recommendaLions are presented tothe administering government departments for consideraLion infuture planning pfocesses.

Transport Duties for Co-ordinator and.Driver
The HACC program employs a co-ordinator for 15 hours per week
and a driver for 15 hours per week. The co-ordinator worksto research the needs of the community, liaise with the HAcc
funded bodies and rerevant communj-ty groups, community trans-port groups, public transport operators and governmenl depart-ments. The Driverfs duties include asbisting in the co-ordrn-ation and monitoring of services.

Servi-ces
There has been a steady increase in services since the intro-
ducti-on of the project. with the regurar and individual
services negotiated, there exists at present z shopping servlcesand 1' recreati-on. service, as well as the use of the- r'F;iendly
Bus, to transport those in need of transport to regular
commun'ity monthly meeti-ngs. Many more meetlngs have been
arranged and interest in permanent bookings has been expressed.

l{ax Golding
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DETACHED YOUTH WORK REPORT/SOUTH SYDNEY YOUT}I SERITICES COII}ITTTEE

STREETWORK

Over the Christmas peri-od, I cut back my streetwork hours to two
afternoons and evenings per weekr ds there were less kids around.

From Monday the 5th Januaryr I resumed working three afternoons
and evenings per week, Wednesday, Thursday and Frlday with some
occasionaL weekend work.

Over the past two weeks, frve spent quite a lot of time ln Young
Street. There have been up to 10-15 kids there of an afternoon.
This has caused some tension with locals over the actlvities of
this group and their high profile ln East Redfern. I fve spent
some [ime- helping kids from this group to get work, and have made
good contacts with Mascot CES and Newtown CES. Erskineville hqs
6een a hard area to get to know, due to the lack of communlty
cohesi-veness, but I continue to see kids at Erko Post Office.
I td like to ipend some time at Newtown Police Boys CLub and more
tirne at Joseph Sergeant Council. Recreation Centre when I come
back from holidays. After a year of work in South Sydneyr I am

well known on the streets and my contacts are good. As an 1n-.
dicator, 6W of kids referred to me come dlrectly from the
streets or from other kids and parents.

I believe that now is the ti-me to develop some innovative projects
in conjunction with the detached youth work project. There is a
keen and captive group of young people out there who could become
more actively involved with the local community.

The second and most i-mportant role on the streets has been to
build solid relatlonships with parents. Vislting families to
have a coffee and a chat ls time consuming, but lmportant (also
enjoyable). A lot of parents have expressed an inLerest in
helping to run activities and-so on. We should utilise their
skills and experlence more often.
A steady improvement ln relations with Redfern Police has occurred
over the past four months, and, surprisingly, I have been called
to the station on some occasi-ons to locate parents, advise kids
on their legal rightsr oF find accommodation. Stillr my re-
Iatj-ons with the police are tenous and no doubt conflicts of
interest will inevitably arise. Irm often stopped by police at
night, sometimes twice in an evening and once they recognise me

they move on. Kids face this type of harrassment constantlyr so
one can understand the leve1 of resentment that this form of
monitoring fosters. .

A lot of my streetwork has been dealing wlth drug related issues
and this sub-cultural group remains fairly dominant, particularly
in Redfern and Waterloo. Ifm not making any value judgement
about this, only to say that it has some major casualties,
especially in relatlon to heroin abuse. A great deal of time
has gone into referring young people to Detox un1ts, partlcularly
Bourke Street, George Clyne and Lisa Cohen. Success with'
hetping kids to remain drug free hasnrt been very highr oF more
importantly, kids don't really understand the consequences or
the necessj.ty to give up.



A11 of the kids who have approached me for help wlth drug pro-
blems, have been into criml- in a big way. Their abuse of peers
and the locar community_by stealing-from them, understandatlycreates a huge amount of antagonism. rrve spent a lot of tlmetalklng with them about the importance of pelr group supportand the need to respect other people. r thint< Itrs'had- iomeimpact

when r started my job with youth servj_ces a year agor r thoughtr would never be able to handle the streetwoik. n5r'a longtlmer-r found the.kids aggressive, rude, antagonj_stic, vloientand_altogether frlghtenlng. over-.the pist thiee months thatfeeling has changed. _They may have ueen testingme, seelng ifr courd survive, and r might tell your sometlmel r dldnrtthlnk rtd be abie to.. r ienerally-reielve a warm welcome onthe streets now and r think that tnis ls due to a combinatlonof factors. rrm not so keen to say tyesr to every ,eq,r""t-i-
99t, r feel more confident about asseiting my own needs and lnthat way r operate on a more equal leve{. rios now have aclearer understandlng of my rore, which'makes my relationshipseasler

CASEWORK
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christmas saw a lot of running around, finding kids dccommo-dation, getting food parcers from the smlth Fimily, organis-ilg transport for some famiries for christmas oay'ind gener-
fllv trylng to fill in while other agencles were off. withkids going back to schook, rrve made a few referrars to East
sydney High, organi.sed for some parents to meet teachers atcleverand st. High, arranged a tutor for a boy with brokenlegs who wonrt be able to go back to school untir at least
Second term, and a myriad 5r other such-like activities.
Most of my referrals for the last month have come from par-
ents or klds. Drug rerated, work rerated and accommodation
remain the maln issues. some of the earller probrems wlthbeing located in casualty at Rachel Forster, seem to havesorted themserves oulr more kids come to see me in my offlceand the casualty staff seem happy about this. r arso get
some referrals from night casualty and have given them acopy of the council Youth services oirectory, compj.led byKarlne, suzie_and wendy. Most of the casuarty and nigh .-

casualty staff have. taken an interest in the lias who front-upr I donrt think that thj_s was the case previously.

CAMP TO SEAL ROCKS

rn the second week of January, a group of kids and r organis-ed a camp to seal Rocks, which 1s near Foster. The aim-ofthe camp was to bring some kids together who didnft know eachother and, of course, to have a rage. All of those who went
had no links with existing services and were from diverse back-grounds. The klds decided who would go and handled the finan-ces whi.le r drove the bus. Rhonda from the Factory came and
she was a great asset. A good time was had by a1r who went,as rrm sure Kate, our new committee memberrs kids would agree.
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KIDS AND THE POLICE PROJEC?

During the last two months, I have been worklng on a proJect
with Redfern Legal Centre, The Aboriginal Lega1 Servlce,
Macquarie Legal Centre and Marrickville Legal Centre, to
collect data on kids who have been bashed or harrassed byporlce. The projdct will run for slx months and at the end
of that time materlal w111 be presented to the ombudsman.
We have, to date, developed a questlonnaj_re for agencles
and young people and identified groups who are wllllng toparticlpate. The group meets once a month, although we havenrtyet met this year. r w111 be attendlng those meetlngs and
doing some work on the streets interviewing 1oca1 kids.

LEGAL TSSUES WORKSHOPS AT YASMAR

currently, Nanette Rogers and r, in conjunctlon with Marrick-
ville Legal centre, are prannlng a second serles of workshops
at Yasmar Remand and commitlal centre. Last yearrs workshops
were extremely successful. At least 30% of all kids at
Yasmar are from south sydney and this is why contact is soi-mportant. The workshops occur once a fortnight and alternatewith Marrickville. This means running them once a month,
usually on a Thursday morning from 9.50am to t2 noon

LIAISON WITH BOURKE ST. DRUG REFERRAL CENTRE

one of the areas in which r lack skilrs is drug and alcohol
counselling and in an effort to improve these skirls, r have
been spending some time wlth George clyne from gourke st.This has involved sitting in on counselring sessions andgoing through various counselling procedures. when r returnfrom holidays, r plan to spend one day a month at Bourke st.again observing what goes on and discusslng issues with
George.

REPORT ON MBLBOURNE OUTREACH CONF'ERENCE

rt took me a long time to prepare, due to other work commit-
ments, but was presented to youth services last meetlng onwednesday. Neil suggested that a report format was not the
mgst appropr5-ate presentation. r agree and have produced adiscussion paper which may be useful 1n a plannlng context.
copies are available for those who have not seen it. rn con-junction with this, r prepared a short dlscussion starter forthe planning sessions for youth services, this is also avall-able. Si.nce the conference, I have received materlal from someof the participants dealing with subJects such as youth poticy
and youth development. These are available

LOCAL AREA AND STREETWORK PERCEPTIONS

t.. rn the past two months, the number of homeless kids hasincreased dramatically, or the visibllity of the prob-
lems far greater. Als6, those kids that rrve spoLen towho are homeless, seem to be fairly Longterm homeress.
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They arentt keen io stay in refuge accommodatl-on and,
in fact, prefer to be on the streets rather than ln
a refuge. My attempts to find them tnormalf accom-
modation most often faitr, and they remain homeless.
This problem is primari.ly due to the shortage of
medium-prj-ced accommodation in the inner city. The
Real Estate Institute predicts that this situatlon wlll
conti.nue for at least the next five years. Most of the
homeless kids I see, move from one friendfs house to
another or sleep in dumped cars or parks. The winter
months are going to be a fairly critical time for a lot
of these kids.
The number of jobs in the local area has increased over
this same periodn particularly for the 1,5-20 year oLds.
This has a lot to do wlth subsidies, and whether or not
these are long-term pbsitions remalns to be seen.

Street trade in hard drugs has decreased in the last two
months in the ErskinevilLe, Redfern, Waterloo area.
Whether this is due to lack of supply, Irm not sure.

GETTTERAL COIIIIT'TITITT DEVEIOPIIEITIT

ALEXYS C.Y.S.S.

As Treasurer of Alexys CYSS, I have continued my involvement and
in the past months r have spent some time developing an evalua-
ti-on of the service with Patrick Moylan. We plan to employ a
consultant to develop a process for the evaluation, and commlttee
members have taken on specific tasks in relation to issues areas.
The project takes a lot of time and unfortunately, I am not able
to devote as much time as is needed.

THE FACTORY COMMUNITY CENTRE.

Since Steve Coles left the Factory, I have spent some tj-me with
Marg Barry and Fiona Baker drawing up a new job descrlption for
that position. I was asked on the selection panel for the
position, but had to decline as IfIl be away on holidays. Hope-
fully, I t 11 be able to offer support to the new worker when h€,
or she, is appointed. f still regularly visit the Factory as
often as I can, mostly on a Tuesday or Friday night, when kids
are there. Stevers support is sadly missed, but the retief
worker, David, has fitted in well to the position. On one
occasion recently, I drove a group of kids from the Factory to
the beach on a Friday night. These types of actlvities give me
a solid link with the service.

SI,JBMlSSION TO HOUSING DEPARTMENT DOts ELL

Recently, I had a request from local klds to run a martial arts
workshop at Dobell, in the communlty rooms. I spoke to Colin
Thumbadoo, and he suggested that the Local resi-dents group would
e wj-lt ing to fund an activity like this. The Factory would also
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be willing to offer assistance with a worker belng based there
one night a week. If I went ahead wlth this project, Ird be
responsJ-ble for co-ordi-nation, and hopefully hand it over
after a.short time. As an extensi-on of my itreetwork, the
venue would be a really.good contact point for a lot of the
Lebanese kids who hang around pitt and welllngton streets.

ERSKINEVILLA YOUTH HOUSING

Lately,'I have been unable to attend Erskinevilla meetings due
to other commitments, although, r was i-nvolved with the inltlal
selection procedures for a new worker. Currently, I donrt
know any of the new kids who have moved into ERskinevilla, but
r plan to talk to them when r return from holidays. r have
considered resigning from this committee as more committee
members are found. r will do thls at the earliest possible
timer so that r can be a more objective support person for thatproject.

COMMUNITY BASED P.E.P, SUBMISSTON

on wednesday night, at Youth services, lt was declded to for-
ward a submission to P.E.p. for a project-based education pro-
gram for south sydney. steve Herrlck from c.y.s.s., the new
worker from Erskinevirla, and r, have the task of preparing
the submission.

The project would have three primary projectsrwhlch are:-
t. A remedial reading & wrltlng project for

street k5_ds,

2. The production of a local profile on
kids and by kids,

3. The productS_on of a legal issues game which
would j_mprove young peoplers skills in
dealing with the law.

There are some lssues about management which need to be.dis-
cussedr -arso, where the worker, or workers, would be based.
r-am going to spend the weekend helping to prepare the sub-mlssi.onr ds it has to be in by the 13th of trrii month. Tlmels against_us, but details can be discussedr ds a final
answer on funding wonrt be decided until May.

!I,A"'OR PRTORTTTES FOR TI{E YEAR

SCHOOL BASED WORK

Both P.E.P. and D.S.P. submissions from Cleveland St.High weresuccessful for this year. Both Neil and r were invorved with
:"pp?r!:ng._these submissions.- This year, r want to spend qultea bit of time helping to develop a scrrooi council, anb, hoje---fulry a student conference by tire middle of the y6ar. r wouldalso like to remain on the sihool community commia,a, toasslst with the implementation of the resolutlons that camefrom the Leura conference.
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EMPLOYMENT RELATED WORK.

I have made some invaluable con$acts with business people overthe past year and feel that the$'could be a posslble sourceof support, both financial and dtherwise, for youth related
business projects. r would like to spend some time fosterlng
and identifying those supports in 1987. Some posslble dlr6cElons
have been vaguely outlined in my Employment Dlscussj.on Starter.

CAMPS.

r f d like to herp kids organj.se at reast four camps this 'year
to coincide with the school holidays. At least one camp
should focus on migrant youth, and arl, on kids who traditlon-ally donrt .relate to existing services. At the present tlme
we donrt have the funds to run more than one more camp. thisyear. Ifd suggest we apply for further funds.

DISCOS.

Dlscos at cleveland st. High proved rearly popular last year,
and rrm constantry being alkeo to organlse more of them.
The last one that was held at schoor, made a profit of $2oo.oo
whi-ch was donated to the schoor counci.r. rf d llke to set
up an entertainment commi.ttee of school students and non
school students to run the discos and have at reast four
this year.

PAMPHLET ABOUT YOUTH SERVICES.

Irve menti-oned this idea previously, and I feel that its
lmportant that the community has a clear understanding about
Youth servcices role, and miner ds the detached youth worker.
rtd like to spend some time with members of youth servlces,
developing this, and if we are unable to find the funds to
produce it, maybe Council would do it.

coNcLUsroN.

Because this is my first report, after my first year of'employment
with Youth services, r've to cover, in some detailr my pertepltors
and my work to date. The year, for me has had its-upi bnd
downs, but basically, I have enjoyed my time in the job.
r hope that r have rived up to youth servlces expectations
and perceptions of thls positlon, and exercised the role
of detached youth worker effectivery. Bernice Redman wasa hard act to follow.
Thanks go to the support and supervision committee, for thelrpatience, and particularly .to Beth MitchelI, NelL stuart
and Steve Coles for their perosnal time and support.
The hardest part of this position, has been the Lack of adequate
funding from Y.A.c'.s. to make some of the basicsof the posi€ion
more effective. Maybe next year. Nevertheless, rttn exclted
about the prospects for the year ahead and wlLl come back
from my holiday refreshed and keen to get golng.
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(OTHER IIIAN ABORIGINAL CLIENTS ) .

New Zealand
Hungarian
Ecuador
Indian
Eng I ish
Arabic
Latvian
Fi j lan
Sri Lankan
Portuguese
Chinese
Jerusalem
Czech
Jordanian
Columbian

Greek
Lebane.se
Turkish
Yugoslav
Vietnamese
German
Korean
Spanish
Sierra Leone
Chilean
Not Recorded
Egyptlan .

Russian
Ghana
Iran

329
4t
27
2t
!6
15
L4
1_3

!2
10
10

8
8
7
5

5
4
3
2
2
2
2
2
t
7
!
t
!
7
7
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weot.
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AGE OF' CLIETITS

AGES

15-t7

ABORIGTNAL

OTHER
AUSTRALIAN
BORN

qTHER
COUNTRY
OF BIRTH

-

TOTAL

t22

18-19 z0 3L4t

20 24 6! 28 934

25-29 47 3124 lo2

30 34 1852 50 1'20

35 39 40 31 31 to2

40-44 2620 64 7to

45-49 2779 737 777

50 54 2t t7 83 72!

55- 59 5026t9

50-64 42 t9 25

65+ 18 7752

Not Recorded 93 49 72 214

TOTAL 402 273 5s9 1"234
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SOUTH

Surplus for year
Provision for future salary
ailjustnents - G.I.l. progranne

Accunulated surplus - Jul.y 1, 198G
Transfer to general reserve
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SYI'IEY COU}TI'NITY AID CO-OPERATIVE LII{ITED
IPPROPRIATIOI{ STATEUEIIT

FOR TEE YEIR ENDED i'T'IiTE 30, 198?

s

41,135

(7,380)

1986
$

d00

0

33,755 400
34,142 50,995
u,9L6' (15,8541

1).

2t.

63,291 34,A42
===E=E= ===E3===

}TOTES TO TEE FININCIAIJ STATEI{ETITS

ACCOTII{TINC POLICIES
?he accounting policies adopted by the co-operative are in accord
with the aceounting stanilards required by the Austrarian
Accounting bodies anil by law. Tbe accounls have been prepareil on
tbe basis of historicar cost and do not tahe into account
changing noney values or valuations of non-eurrent assets.

GRANTS RECEIVED IN ADVANCE
The grants received in ailvance of 9113,?02 includee;
t") $246 unexpeniled barance of tbe Boori canp grant funds,(b) S1'064 unexpendeil balance of tbe Reilfern lboriginal Connunity

Support Schene funils received fron DA.[, and(c) $784 unexpended barance of the south sydney Australian
Assistance plan funils for the publication of the directory.

CREDITORS EIID ACCRUIIJS
Creditors and accruals includes;
(a) a balance of $21,510 in the Aboriginal Funeral Fund, after

interest earned of 92,051, ailditional funils recievei
fron the Foundation for lboriginal Affairs of $g,000 and
speniling of 9320,(b) a balance of $12,513 still helil on bebalf of tbe South
Syilney Youth Services Connittee, aDd(c) tbe unexpendeil ba!.ance of relfare funds fron tbe Departnent ofSocial Security of Sl,g9S.

GRINT INCO}IE
The grant incone of $28,633 ilisclosed for the lfeigbbourhooil Centre
Progranne represents only ten nonths of funding, and the 19g6
incone figure represents fourteen nontbs of funaing. Tbis
nissnateb cane ahout ilue to a Departnent enor in notifieationof funding. The annual tleficit for the progranrne bas.actualry
averaged S4,132 over tbe two years

3).

4t.
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SOT'TE SYDIET COHUI'I{ITY EID CO-OPERITIVE LIUTTED
BAI,ISCE SEEET AS AT i'UNE 30, 198?

SBARE CAPITEL Al|D RESERVES
Issued capital - 555 shares at $2 each
Iess: uncal.Leil capital

Issued & paid-up eapital
General. re'serve
Accunulated surplus

Tbis is represeated by:

FIXEI' ASSETS
Ireasebold inprovenents, at cost,
net of accunulatetl anortisation
of $11,552 (1986 $5,577)

llotor vehicle, at cost,
net of accunulated depreciation
ot 56,227 (1985 $4,570)

Furoiture, fittings & equipnent, at cost,
net of accunulaterl depreciation
ot S11,034 (1986 $9,092)

STIRS furniture & equipnent, at cost,
net of accunulated ilepreciation
of $1,085 (1986 $tfil)

I!N'EST}IEIIT
Shares in unlisted connunity organisation

CURREI{T N,SSETS

Cash at bank & on deposit
Cash on band
Debtors & prepalments

Less: CURREilT LIABIITITIES
Creilitors & accruals
Grants received in advance
Provision for long service leave
Provision for future salary adjustneats

s

1,130
({86}

1986
I

1,119
(493)

644 625
35,270 30,354
el,2g1 34,442

99 rL95 65,02L

17,925

1,557

9,158

8,570

22

25L,5O4
0

10,874

299,5L0

70,485
rL3,702

8,749
7,390

23, ?00

3'11{

Lo,o92

2,693

2

181,519
233

7 ,039

228,39L

60, 239
94,901
7,830

0

200,315 t62,970

g9,L9.5 65,42L
===--- -====-_=

acconpanying notes forn an integral part of
these financial statenents.

The
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sottTB SIDltE[ COHlltlilITr AID CO-OPERITITE trll{ITED
STATEUENT OF SOI'RCES AND IPPLTCITIONS OF FINDS

FOR Tf,E YNAR EI{DED iIT'IE 30, 198?

1986s$
41,135 {00
10,d50 9,995

918 L,240
300

52,5L3

_19

t0,246
18,801

233

10,236
8

300

4,151
19,2L9

81,812 63,911

.

SOURCES OF FINDS

Surplus for year
Adi[ Depreciation & anorisation

Provision for long service leave
Less Profit on sale of fixed asset

Funds fron operations
Nen nenbers share eapital
Sale of fixed assets

Increase in current liabiLities
Creditors & accruals
Grants reeeived in ailvance

Reduction in current assets
Casb on hanil

TOTIII Ft ilDS IVAII'IBIIE

APPIJICATIOIIS OF NNDS

Inerease in fixeil assets

Increase in current assets
Cash at bantr & on ileposit
Cisb on hand
Debtors & prepalments

Decrease in current liabilities
Bant overilraft

Repurcbaseil share capital

Increase in investnent

TOTII NNII)S IPPLIED

7,97L

69,9_86

3,835

20

10,870

40,559
103

1,431

7,939

10

.z

The acconpirnying notes fora an integral
of these fiuancial stateneats.

81,812 63,9L4

Dart
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AUDITOR'S REPOR T TO THE }NEMBERS OF S9-qTH SYPNEY CPT'MUN'T Y

?,q-,---- -4JP--9-9:-oF3[4y-E---U!--P.- --F-

ln my opinion:-

(o) The qttoched bolonce sheet ond stotements of income and expendit-ure lrf Pro.
perty drown up in occordonce with the provisions of the Co-operotion Act,
'1923, 

os omended, ond so os t'o give the informotion-required by or under this

,Act.'in the monner so required ond give o true ond foir view ot:-

(i) the srore of offoirs of the coroperotive ot 30th June,

. 1987 ond of

(ii1 the income ond expenditure of the Co-operotive for
the yeor ended 30th June, 1987-

(b) I hove obtoined oll thq informotion ond qxplonotion which to the best of my
knowledge ond belief were necessory for the purpose of the oudit.

(c) Proper books of occlunt hove been kept.

@:) The bolonce sheet ond income ond expenditure occounts ore in ogreement with
the books.

G) The register of members ond other records which the CO-operotive is requlred
to keefi by or under this Act or by its rules, hove been properly kept'.

(f ) The rules reloting to the odministrotion of tha funds of the Co-operttive
hove been observed.

b"^il* a'
M

R.B. BRO}VN,
Charte r ed A ccount gntf .

. Registered under the Public Accountonts
Registrotion Act, 1945, os omended.
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